Application No: 19/01955/TPOA

Location : 2 Broadway Road, Evesham, WR11 1BH
Proposal : Lebenese Cedar - Cedrus libani (T1)

Deadwood the tree crown. Recommend during crown clean climber view bulging area on north side of included union more closely and report any significant findings not visible from the ground. Pruning wounds to stem & crown. Trifurcated stem formed at 7m metres. Deadwood in the crown of minor extent. Branch dieback of minor extent. Included branch union in the crown. Hard surface located adjacent.

Hornbeam - Carpinus betulus (T2)
Remove stake and ties as no longer required due to tree establishment.

Lawson cypress - Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (T3)
Remove stake and ties as no longer required due to tree establishment.

Date Valid : 02/09/2019
Applicant : Mr Joe Harris
Application Type: TPOA

Expected Decision Level : Delegated
Agent: Mr Joel Pullum
Application Description: Tree preservation order application (works to)
Ward(s) : Bengeworth Ward
Telephone Number : 01386 565308

Parish(es) : Evesham
Case Officer : Sally Griffiths
Email : sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk
**Application No: 19/01994/CAN**

**Location:** Cottars Hey, 133 High Street, Broadway, WR12 7AL

**Proposal:**
- T1 - Cherry carefully thin out as necessary to improve shape and form.
- T2 - Apple carefully remove water shoots by approx 10%
- T3 - Two golden conifers carefully reduce in height to approx 5ft below previous cuts
- T4 - Viburnum carefully trim overall to improve shape and form.

**Reason:** Tree maintenance

**Expected Decision Level:** Delegated

**Parish(es):** Broadway

**Ward(s):** Broadway and Wickhamford Ward

**Applicant:** Mr P Oliver

**Date Valid:** 03/09/2019

**Application Type:** CAN

**Agent:** K W Boulton Tree Care Specialists LTD

**Application Description:** Tree works within a conservation area

**Application No:** 19/01994/CAN

**Case Officer:** Sally Griffiths

**Telephone Number:** 01386 565308

**Email:** sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

---

**Application No: 19/01968/CAN**

**Location:** St Johns Church, Main Street, Beckford

**Proposal:** Purple Beech (Fagus Sylvatica Purpurea), located on the Rear Boundary - Complete removal by sectional dismantling and industry lowering techniques to ground level with the use of a crane/Mobile Elevated Working Platform. Stump removal by mechanical stump grinding machine to a depth below ground level of 400mm.

**Reason:** The tree is damaging the adjacent boundary wall, and potentially the surrounding infrastructure. Height 20m, Spread 17m, DBH 36cm. The trees location is in close proximity to a grade 1 listed church and listed Grave stone. Branches are encroaching onto the Church. The close proximity of the main stem to the adjacent boundary wall is less than 0.6m. The wall on the neighbours side has been damaged. Concluded unions and scaffold stem attachment at 4m. Multi-stemmed from 4m with heavy scaffold stems and poor attachments to the main stem. Power lines running through the trees canopy.

**Date Valid:** 30/08/2019

**Applicant:** Mr David Carvill

**Application Type:** CAN

**Parish(es):** Beckford

**Case Officer:** Sally Griffiths

**Telephone Number:** 01386 565308

**Email:** sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

---

**Total Number of TPO Applications = 3**